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In order to exe ute high performan e appli ations on a luster, it is highly desirable to provide distributed servi es that globally
manage physi al resour es distributed over the luster nodes. However,
as a distributed servi e may use resour es lo ated on di erent nodes, it
be omes sensitive to hanges in the luster on guration due to node
addition, reboot or failure. In this paper, we propose a generi servi e
performing dynami resour e management in a luster in order to provide
distributed servi es with high availability. This servi e has been implemented in the Gobelins luster operating system. The dynami resour e
management servi e we propose makes node addition and reboot nearly
transparent to all distributed servi es of Gobelins and, as a onsequen e,
fully transparent to appli ations. In the event of a node failure, appli ations using resour es lo ated on the failed node need to be restarted from
a previously saved he kpoint but the availability of the luster operating
system is guaranteed, provided that its distributed servi es implement
re on guration features.

Abstra t.

1 Introdu tion
To eÆ iently exe ute high performan e appli ations, luster operating systems
must o er some global resour e management servi es su h as a remote paging
system[4℄, a system of ooperative le a hes[7℄, a global s heduler[2℄ or a distributed shared memory[3, 1℄. A luster OS an be de ned as a set of distributed
servi es. Due to its distributed nature, the high-availability of su h an operating
system is not guaranteed when a node fails. Moreover, a node addition or shutdown should be done without stopping the luster and its running appli ations.
In this paper, we propose a dynami resour e management servi e whose
main goal is to hide any kind of hange in the luster on guration (node addition, evi tion or failure) to the OS distributed servi es and to the appli ations,
assuming pro ess and page migration me hanisms are provided. A node failure
should be also transparent for he kpointed appli ations. This work takes pla e
in the framework of the design and implementation of Gobelins luster OS. Gobelins is a single system image OS whi h aims at o ering the vision of an SMP
ma hine to programmers. Gobelins implements a set of distributed servi es for
the global management of memory, pro essor and disk resour es. Our generi

dynami resour e management servi e has been experimented with the global
memory management servi e (a distributed shared memory)[6℄ of Gobelins for
node addition and evi tion.
In Se tion 2, we des ribe the proposed dynami resour e management servi e. Se tion 3 provides some details related to the servi e implementation and
presents experimental results. Se tion 4 on ludes.

2 Dynami Resour e Management
We all on guration the set of a tive nodes in the luster. A node is onsidered
to be a tive if it has not been dete ted failed by other a tive nodes and is not urrently being added to or evi ted from the luster. A on guration hange is due
to a node addition, shutdown or failure. The luster OS is said to be in the stable
state when no on guration hange is being pro essed. Otherwise, it is said to be
in the re on guration state. Ea h of the distributed servi es that together form
the luster OS manages a olle tion of obje ts (for instan e, a global memory
management servi e manages a olle tion of memory pages). Obje ts may move
between nodes at any time during the exe ution of an appli ation on top of the
luster OS. A set of metadata is asso iated with ea h obje t. In parti ular the
urrent lo ation of an obje t is a metadata. In the model of distributed servi e
we onsider, ea h servi e implements a distributed dire tory with one entry per
obje t, to store obje t metadata. On ea h node, the pro ess responsible of the
lo al dire tory entries is alled a manager. In a given on guration, the manager of a parti ular dire tory entry is stati ally de ned but when a on guration
hange o urs, the distribution of dire tory entries on the nodes belonging to the
new on guration is updated.
The dynami resour e management servi e we have designed, alled adaptation layer, is in harge of dete ting on guration hanges, updating the distribution of dire tory entries on luster nodes in the event of a on guration
hange, triggering re on guration of distributed servi es when needed (for exemple after dete tion of a failure). Importantly, it is the adaptation layer whi h
ensures that at any time, all luster nodes have a onsistent view of the urrent
on guration. The adaptation layer is also used to lo ate dire tory managers[5℄.
At initialization time, ea h distributed servi e registers to the adaptation layer
to bene t from its fun tions. The registration step allows distributed servi es
to provide the adaptation layer servi e spe i fun tions needed to perform the
servi e re on guration. Note that the adaptation layer implements a single reon guration proto ol to deal with any kind of on guration hanges.
The adaptation layer is implemented by two pro esses on ea h node: the
lo ator and the supervisor.
The lo ator pro ess keeps tra k of dire tory managers for all distributed system servi es. It is a tivated ea h time an obje t is a essed by an appli ation as
the obje t metadata stored in the dire tory may be read to lo ate the onsidered
obje t and/or updated depending on the operation performed on the obje t. The
information used by the lo ator to lo ate managers is updated when the luster

OS is in re on guration state. It does not hange when the OS is in the stable
state.
The supervisor pro ess is responsible of the addition or the shutdown of the
node on whi h it exe utes. It is the supervisor pro ess that prepares its own
node and noti es the luster. The set of supervisors in the luster ooperate in
order to maintain a onsistent view of the luster on guration. In this way,
a node supervisor parti ipates in the failure dete tion proto ol. When a node
failure happens (or is suspe ted) a onsensus proto ol, whi h is out of the s ope
of this paper, is exe uted. When a on guration hange happens in the luster,
after a ommuni ation layer update, the supervisor triggers dire tory entries'
migration. The fun tions registered by ea h servi e are used by the adapatation
layer for the migration of dire tory entries.

3 Implementation in Gobelins and Evaluation
The dynami resour e management servi e des ribed in the previous se tion has
been implemented in Gobelins luster OS and has been experimented with Gobelins global memory management servi e as an example of distributed servi e.
The luster used for experimentation is made up of four
Pentium III (500MHz, 512KB
L2 a he) nodes with 512MB of
memory. The nodes ommuni ate
with a Gigabit network. The Gobelins system used is an enhan ed
2.2.13 Linux kernel. We onsider
here two of the Gobelins modules, the high performan e ommuni ation system, and the global
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Fig. 1. Overhead evaluation
adaptation layer on the appli ations exe ution time. We have
ompared the exe ution time of the MGS appli ation obtained with two different versions of Gobelins: the original one in whi h dire tory managers are
lo ated using a stati modulo fun tion (STAT) and a Gobelins version in whi h
distributed servi es rely on the adaptation layer to lo ate dire tory managers
(DYN).
The parallel appli ation used in our tests is a Modi ed Gram-S hmidt (MGS)
algorithm. The MGS algorithm produ es from a set of ve tors an orthonormal
basis of the spa e generated by these ve tors. The algorithm onsists of an external loop running through olumns produ ing a normalized ve tor and an inner
loop performing for ea h normalized ve tor a s alar produ t with all the remaining ones. Time is measured on the external loop of the MGS program. Ea h
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test is repeated 10 times. During the tests, error he king me hanisms in the
ommuni ation layer were disabled.
We made several sets of experiments with di erent matrix sizes (64, 128, 256,
512, 1024 and 2048) on di erent lusters (2, 3 and 4 nodes). The gurepresents
DY N 1  100.
the measured overhead for MGS al ulated as: overhead = STAT
In all ases, the overhead is less than 2%. In four ases (64-3N, 64-4N, 256-2N
and 512-4N), the dynami version is more eÆ ient than the stati version. As we
indi ate previously, the stati version uses a distribution based on modulo. On
another side, the dynami version uses its own distribution that is di erent from
modulo. In the parti ular ase of Gram-S hmidt appli ation, the new distribution
de reases the number of page requests a ross the network. Cluster with two nodes
and four nodes are similar ases be ause in these on gurations every node has
exa tly the same number of dire tory entries to manage.

4 Con lusion
The proposed adaptation layer makes it possible to dynami ally hange the luster on guration without stopping the OS servi es and onsequently the running
appli ations. In the future, we want to add some fault toleran e properties inside
the dire tories in order to provide these properties to supported servi es.
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